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AND IN FRASTRUCTU
SHARING AMONG

INTEROPERABI LITY

RE

FINANCIAL SERVICES PROVIDERS
demonding greoter efficiencies of

businesses especiolly in the
bonking world. Poyments system
being o key component of
bonking services, more so in the
developing world is equolly o key
cost component of the cost
structure of bonks os typified by
the brick ond mortor model.

n
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Competition getting stiffer in the
developedworld even in the midst
of the crises thereby compelling
cost reduction initiotives omong
bonks to oid in stoying ofloot in the
is

turbulent economic milieu.
Beyond competition, in lhe
developing notions, finonciol

INTRODUCTION

inclusion hos been identified os o

key public policy tool for fighting
prevolent poverty. Centrol Bonks
ore increosingly leveroging on

l-extending reoch through
l-interoperobility ond cost poyments ond remittonces
l-shoring meosures using

shored infrostructure ore ovenues
being explored in vorious climes to

enhonce efficiency. drive

finonciol inclusion, implemenl risk
ond froud monogement ond olso
oddress dispute resolution ond
consumer protection concerns.
The theoreticol stondpoint is lucid
ond logicol. However, chollenges

services to chonnel other finonciol
services to the poor. Governments
ore olso encouroging the bonking

culture omong the poor os they
integrote poyments of sociol
benefits, medicoloid ond pension

with finonciol services.

The

orgument. however, remoins thot
efforts of enhoncing occess to

shored infrostructure. The section

ll

identifies some key criterio for

determining condidote-

infrostructure for shoring. Section lll
is

o considerotion of pothwoys to

ochieving shored ond

interoperoble infrostructure.
Section lV contoins Suggested

recommendotions for
implementotion ond conclusions.

2.0

Cose for lnleroperobilily/
lnfroslructure Shoring

lnteroperobility is considered here

os the obility to tronsoct ocross
vorious independent networks
thereby enlorging the reoch ond
services of the networks. ln olher
words, it is the integrotion of
independent netwoks into o single
network towords creoting greoter
volue in terms of reoch ond
services for operotors ond users
olike. An interoperoble poyments
londscope therefore ensures thot
vorious poyments schemes could
inter-tronsoct without hitches in
messoge exchonge, switching
ond settlement of tronsoctions

omong users. A highly
poyments
odopt
finonce
should
to implementotion ore economicolly sustoinoble meons interoperoted
londscope will therefore, hove no
multifoceted, multi-dimensionol
ond sometimes becoming on
unending spirol of projects without

concrete goins. Developing
notions ore further chollenged
with copocity issues, history of

uncoordinoted morket

development ond the boloncing
of public policy requirements with
the preservotion of competitive
morkets in the poyments system
londscope. lnteroperobility ond
lnfrostructure shoring meosures
therefore require, cleor gool
definition, coreful onolysis ond
incisiveness in boloncing public
priorities ond morkets <lbto*er
Globol development is

of widening the reoch. Therefore,
the finonciol service industry must
innovote ond evolve efficient
orrongements to extend the
finonciol service infrostructure to o
niche which moy not be high
yielding in returns.
This poper seek to explore the
issues oround interoperobility ond

infrostructure shoring omong
f inonciol services providers.
especiolly in the context of o
developing notion with the oim of
highlighting on efficient poth to
successful implementotion of the

concepts. Following this

introduction is on ottempt to
underscore the importonce of

'Iheviewsexpressedinfhispoperorelhoseoftheovthoronddonofrepresenlfheofftciol
Diecto6.
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mojorobservoble difference in the

seomlessness of executing
tro nsoctions within the
independent schemes ond the

execution of inter-scheme

tronsoctions, of leost cost to the
users. lnteroperobility ot highest
moturity level moy integrote ocross
instruments/chonnels ond ocross
scheme e.g. POS of scheme X
occepting poyments from mobile
phone enobled for poyments by
scheme Y.
With regords to cord poyment,

to the Austrolion
Poyments Cleoring Associotion

occording

(APCA) interoperobility orises from:
Terminols ond ATMs supporting

.
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oll (or mony) cord types;

Combinotion cords. which
corry internotionol scheme

At the heort of interoperobility ond
inf roslructure shoring is lhe

prospects for greoter efficiency

ond proprietory debit brought obout by scole.
functionolity;

a

a

a

lssuer

ond ocquirer

host

systems thol process

tronsoctions for multiple cord
types;
Merchont-ocquirer services
thot cover multiple cord types;
ond
Multiple cord types on o single
issuer occount (componion
cords).

lnteroperobility moy be ochieved
by simple definilion of stondords
ond rules os o bosis for mondoting
vorious network to interoperote.
ln this instonce, interoperobility
occurs within o mesh of biloterol

ogreement omong severol

porticiponts or networks.

Alternotively, interoperobility moy
be implemented by o
coordinotion vehicle thot ensures

thot the disporote network

execute cross tronsoctions os one
network lhrough the operotion of

o centrol coordinotion

lnfrostructure shoring involves the
identificotion of core infrostructure
requirement, which is commonly
required by users of o communily,
implementing o single type of such

rostructure with extensive
copocity to service the need of oll.
under generol protocol which is
occessible to oll usuolly with the
oim of ochieving reduced cost of
service delivery. The sovings ore
derivoble from reolisotion of scole
economies in providing poyments
services, increose in poyments
tronsoctions os convenience
enhonces spending rote, bock
office operotions sovings, ond
inf

sovings f rom technologicol
innovotions exerting downword

pressure on cost of

telecommunicotion ond
processing costs.

delivery of similor functions without

discriminoting in the quolity of
oulput derivoble by the vorious
users con be considered for

Economies of scole ond scope os

shoring usuolly with cleorly

ore

specified operolionol rules ond
procedures considered foir ond

well os cost optimizotion

reolizoble benefits of

interoperobility ond infrostructure
shoring. lt therefore should be o
necessory poth for developing
notions focing the flurry of fost
evolving electronic poyments
products. Leop-f rogging by

equitoble by the porticiponts.

development of modern

Achieving lnteroperobilily ond

development. For o morket of its
infont, il moy be eosy to conclude
on infrostructure-shoring-bosed-

coordinotion model could spell
doom for the project from

developing notions in the

of infrostructure thot
switching infrostructure,
Exomple

could be shored include the

Automoted Cleoring

House,

omongothers.

poyments system must be lnfroslructure Shorin g
coutiously opprooched to
ochieve efficiency by ovoiding Without proper coordinotion,
duplicotions due to interoperobility moy be forlorn
uncoordinoted morket even os the choice of
inception. ln toking policy positions

interoperobility led by the in respect of interoperobility ond
regulotory outhority or other infrostructure shoring, note should
coordinoting orongement, it is be loken of the need to hove o
more orduous o tosk to ogree o system thot will enhonce
poth for interoperobility for on efficiency, promote innovotion,
estoblished morket.
engender complionce to
stondords while ensuring thot
3.0 Whol Should lnteroperote ond

mechonism.

Therefore, ochieving
interoperobility moy necessitote
inf ro stru c t u re s h o ring.
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Be Shored?

public policy motters like finonciol

inclusion ond consumer

protection ore oided rother thon
core to successfully hindered. Obviously, some
monoge the morket towords joggling of trode-offs moy be too
ochieving interoperoted systems demonding lhon reolislic in thol
ond/or shored infrostructure. lt cose. lt is therefore very importont
determines the level of to focus on specific ond reolistic
cooperotion thot operotors moy gools premised on cleorcut policy
be willing to extend to the initiotive objectives for pursuing
whether morket led or regulotor interoperobility ond infrostructure
induced. Proper ond criticolly shoring. For exomple, enhoncing
unbiosed criterio for determining innovotion wilhin the context of

This

question

is

condidote systems ond infrostructure shoring ond
infrostructure must therefore be interoperobility requires coreful
outlined os core principles guiding opprooch lo ovoid stifling of
choice of interoperoble ond odoption of new technologies
shoreoble infrostructure. Foctors to

ondmethods.

be considered includes the
structure of the morket, legocy ln determining the oppropriote
technology in use, cost model for infrostructure shoring
ollocotions, odoptoble ond interoperobility, it is essentiol
technologicol innovotions, to toke cognizonce of the
regulotions, internotionol best development of the poyments

proctice ond regionol poyments syslem londscope os well os the
policy direction os well os locol prevoiling morket struclure.
peculiorities (e.g. morket Usuolly, dominont operotors pose
development history). Any stiff opposition towords such
infrostructure thot lends itself to re-

use by

direclions. However, wilh

severol porticiponts for oppropriote coordinotion. much
r5
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could still be ochieved through
vorious models, olthough ot
differing costs.
ln o "Mesh " poymenls londscope

like thot found in mony notions,

biloterol ond multiloterol

ogreements seemed the
preferred poths for ochieving
interoperobility with rore
opportunities for newly built shored

infrostructure. While this method
preserves service providers' obility
to innovote, it is mostly of suboptimol cost usuolly leoding to
unfoir pricing. The cost of multiple

implementotions

of

vorious

stondords, duplicolion of systems
ond processes mokes the option

not the best for

developing

notions. Mony developing notions

hove embedded finonciol
in their poyments

to ochieve similor services to on
poyments ATM notwithstonding the
system by ensuring observonce of likelihood thot it costs more.
internotionol stondords ond best Achieving interoperobility through
proctices.
competition moy represent o
future integrotion into the regionol

ond internotionol

lmplementing interoperobility o nd
infrostructure shoring, os eorlier
olluded, con only be successful
through coordinotion. Noturolly,

tendencies of dominonf

shoring.

effective poth.

sometimes forces interoperobility
ond infrostructure shoring. A good
exomple for this is the cose of
Brozil's POS/ATM morket. The
Brozilion poyments londscope is
defined by the history of bonking
industry in the country wilh lorge

ore not

yet

porollel services, the poth to toke
could be to ogree on single

interoperobility

ond

communicotion stondord to drive
interoperobility. This moy leod to
some scole odvontoge without
sovings on cost derivoble from

its

drowbock to coordinotion,

innovotors/entronts moy leveroge
to goin greoterreoch from stort up
ot leost cost ond put them in good
steod to compete effectively with
existing providers. This cose
ensures thot the morket is not
disrupted while creoting ovenue
for more effective competition
ond engendering foir pricing of
services.

Countries with sporse poyments

system londscope hove the
privilege to leop-frog by storting
out with shored ond fully

interoperoble poyments
infrostructure. Such infrostructure
should toke into considerotion

colloborotion

witnessed in the Brozilion POS
morket, it took o regulotory order
to ochieve non-exclusivity ond
interoperobility of POS networks in
Brozil. The lesson is trite thot

competition connot deliver
effective infrostructure shoring
ond interoperobility ond the

limited goins derivoble through

competition

driven

bonks ond severol other smoll

interoperobility moy be long
drown to derive reol benefits
except regulotory intervention

bonks. ln terms of ATMs, the bonks

cotolyses it.

storted up building proprietory
networks thereby creoting o Colloborotion is on opprooch thot
chollenge for infrostructure proves more effective thon
shoring ond interoperobility. lnitiol competition os moy be infened
ottempts of interoperobility were from the Brozilion POS industry

shored infrostructure.
Alternotively, such environment
moy choose to rivol present dominoted by biloterol
orongement ond set up porollel
shored infrostructure which new

the point obove. The

purpose of ottoining the stronger

interoperobility ond infrostructure

Competition, notwithstonding

interconnected but offering

proves

evolution of Redecord S.A ond
Visonet ottests to this. The two
were set up by dominonl bonks in
credit cord business divided olong
MosterCord ond VISA cord lines.
be given to o coordinotion Similorly, privole lobel cords olso
continuum, which could be sprung up ond torgeted niche
explored depending on vorious morkets thot were underserved by
morket structure scenorios for lhe lhe dominont networks. Despite

system development objective
hence the need to chort cost

systems which

The Brozilion POS morket further

stokeholders, cost considerotion
for new technology investment,
perceived stifling of innovotion ore
issues thot stroin coordinotion
efforts. However, considerotion will

inclusiveness

For countries with disporote

tortuous poth which moy not offer
reolodvontoge.

ogreements. However, two shored
ATM networks eventuolly evolvedTecBon ond ond RVA. TecBon is

cose. lt olso offers room for greoter
coordinotion loter os it provides

room for regulotor to legislote full

interoperobility. Colloborotion

jointly owned by some bonks in
Brozil, while RVA is owned by
onother I I bonks. RVA storted up
os o shored switch infrostructure
forthe 1 I bonks' ATM network. This
structure is typicolly obtoinoble
where there is limited coordinotion
ond competition is ollowed to fully

either ensures thot infrostructure is
built from inception with the intent
of shoring or existing disporote
infrostructures ore collopsed into
one by colloboroting stokeholders
(e.g Redecord S.A). Similorly. it
fosters business combinotions with

The
is o

infrostructure for greoter efficiency

dictote interoperobility.

the purpose of shoring

outcome of lhis opprooch
e.g. Link ond Voco in U.K. Working
limited level of interoperobility, exomples of colloborotive
pricing chollenges ond , in the opprooch includes SIBS of
Brozilion cose, evolution of Portugol.

olternotive chonnels e.g
correspondent bonking which Colloborotion need not stifle
further inhibited linkoges os some morket innovotion ond growth
operotors odopted these chonnel

l6

provided the regulotoris olive to

its
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oversight responsibility. ln foct, it
encouroges creotivity to develop
other colloborotive mechonism
towords delivering greoter volue
while not foreclosing eventuol
convergence of leosl cost poth to
the economy os it reduces the
level/points of interconnectivity
ond interoperobility required in the
future.

Cooperotion con be viewed, os
on hybrid of competition ond
colloborotion. lt lends itself to such
forms os self-regulotory institutions

in the poyments
londscope.

lt

is

system

o method

thot
ollows stokeholders o good levelof
competitive independence while
engendering cooperotion on
specifics thot equolly offects oll,
e.g. froud ond risk monogement,
implementotion of stondords. ln
onother sense, it is termed "coopetition" os nowused in Nigerio in
the implementotion of its coshless
policy, referring to the more

coordinoted ond regulotor

engendered cooperotion omong
stokeholders. Usuolly cooperotion
ond/or "co-opetition" does come
with stroins during implementotion
os tendencies to bock out of

ogreements moy require

beyond the viobility of the project.
regulotory legislotion or orders to Feosibility in terms of severol
enhonce complionce. This foctors should be ossessed to
drowbock moy be on off-shoot or ovoid turning on otherwise cost
poor communicotion of every soving ond revenue enhoncing
stoge of the cooperotion process.
strotegy into o money guzling

Full Coordinotion through monster of endless projects.
legislotion ond regulotory Appropriote coordinotion

directives is olso on option. This
moy be more oppropriote in o
poyments industry ot its infoncy. lt
could olso be o meosure of
introducing on olternotive in on
olreody developed poyments
industry towords pursuing sociol

fromework must be in ploce to
golvonise octivities of stokeholders

towords efficient implementotion
of the infrostructure shoring
projects. lt is olso essentiol thot indepth onolysis of the prevoiling
industry or business environment is

gools of optimol cost given proper considerotion
effectiveness. For exomple o lowords highlighting ond
country moy decide to build o detonoting potentiolmines on the
mobile shored poyments poth to o mutuolly rewording

infrostructure to provide

infrostructure for oll porties.

olternotive to on uncoordinoted Furthermore oppropriote trocking
cords poyments industry or the systems must be evolved for
creotion of o notionol cord meosurobility of cost ond benefits
scheme to extend poyments ond ol every point of the
finonciol services to oreos where implementotion to ensure thot
olreody estoblished schemes ore goins ore reolisoble. Developing
notinterested in.
notions however need to properly
situote such efforts within the prism
coNclusroN
of sociol priorities to ensure thol

4.0

Evoluoting the opproprioteness
ond workobility of lnfrostructure
shoring ond interoperobility goes

in lhot direction reenforces notionol ogendo for the
poymentssystem.
octivities
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